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I. JBXRODUCTION 

1 .I. Types of steroid conjugutes 

Steroid ccnjugates contain, in addition to the characteristic cyclopentane- 
phenanthrene skeleton, a conjugating moiety, e.g., giucuronide, suEate, phosphate, 
N-acetylglucosaminide, gIyc&e, tam-&e or (poiy)dextrose. 

Werest in steroid conjugates has been increastig since their discovery, as their 
biological and medical importance has been assessed. Cardiac glycosides? cortico- 
steroid conjugates, proFees and androsen and estrogen conjugzfes are examples 
of physioIo@cally active steroid conjugates. 

UsuaiIy a large number of structurally related steroid conjugates in widely 
difErent concentrations are present in biological fluids, so an eEcient separation 
technique is needed. High-voltage electrophoresis and paper cbzomatography have 
been used with sucsess but are time consuming. For steroid conjugates paper chroma- 
tography is superior to thin-layer chromato&raphy because of Iargir po1a.r group 
seIectivityL _ Although the reproducibility, quantitation and peak capaciti that can be 
obtained in gas chromatography are better than those with the other methods men- 

* i+esenr address: Kuiaxt rLLmllment Division , 2700 HitcbeII Drive. Waicut_Cn& CX 94598, 
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tionecl:&e la&c .of volatility of steroid conjugates and their ger&d ins@biEty at 
hi&~~-teprper3tures m+e-s derivatization for gas chrom3togr3phic a.nafysis‘tieceG 
Szy. -High-performulce.liqtid cbromatograpby (Hl+C-J, being 2 highly seititi\-e~ 

rapid, no&ckstitrue and atlcomatable method,-is thus ‘the obvious c&ok+ for -tie 
ai%Slysis or isolation of steroid conjugates. 

__ . _--. I -. _ .:.-c 

73ie nmk ~fimzsti~tiions of the sep3r3tion ofsteroid axjugcites by HEXC 
h& beefy limited mairrly because the polar character of the compouxk makes them 
less suited for separation in systems with bare silica as a stationary pl;ase.*Wrecetit 
tidesTread use of liquid ion exchangers and non-p&r chemi&& bonded statiorrary 
phases on silica has brought about 3 proforrcd change. 

In this review, which covers the literature up to the beginning of 1980, the 
achievements with HPLC 3s 3n an&xiczrl tooi in the determination cf steroid con- 
jugates thus far are discussed. Further papers th2t have appeared more recentiy~ 

may ah be consdted. A gzs chromatographic method for steroid conjugate deriva- 
tives has dso beea published”. _- 

1.2. High-performance liquti chromregrqhy 

12.1. Separation 

Thp, degree of chromatogrcphic separation of two componeMs, J and i, is 
described by the resolutiog Rii, which depends on the cbrom~to_gr3phic pammeters 
as follows: 

Rji = (rji - I)-+&- 
L 

’ I $ fii 

where 
rji = Kj/Ki = seiectivity CO&C&t; 
K~,K~ = capacity factors (mass distribution coeEicients) of components i andi, 

respectively; 
L = length of the column; 
Hi = LjN, = theoreticd plate height for component i; 
Ni = number of theoretical plates for component f_ 

The main progrez In column liquid c!zomatog.raphy in the tast decade coucems the 
ixnxse in the spcecl of separ3tiod:Tk time in ~!%~;-Gie separation of 2 miaure ofn 

components is performed with a minimum resolution, R,, for the Ieast resolved pair, i 
and j, cf successively eluting compounds is given by the equation 

where 

-r&# = retention time of the last eluting component, n, in the sampte cousisting 
of the components 1,2,.. ., (n - 1), n; 

i = LflRO = linear flow velocity of the mobile phase; ._ 
r - hold-up time of the ehuent; eo - 
K~ = capacity factor of t-he last eluted component. 
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The-development of micrpparticulate column packings requiring h_igb operating pres- 
sures led to a NO-folbdecrease in the H&l value and therefore a lOO-foId increase in 
the speed of separation. in practice, the minimum vaiue of HJu obtainable is set by 
the p&sure Iimit of the equip&nt and the compressibility of the column packing. 
l&/u valrres of less than 10 msec can be achieved with high-quality packings. 

In liquid-solid chromatography on non-polar adsorbents, the eluents generally 
ions& of water and -ti organic compound. In addition to low toxicity and W 
transparency, three properties of the organic modifier are of importance: (I) its inter- 
action with the solid surface; (2) its interaction with the solutes in the liquid bulk 
phase; and (3) its viscosity. The foliowing modifiers are commonly used: Iower al- 
kanots, tetrahydrofuran (TEE), a&o&rile, dioxan, chloroform and dichlorometh- 
aneLL. All of these organic solvents have Iow cohunn hydrodynamic resistance and 
promote diffusion id the mob& phase, giving high efficiencies. 

The required concentration of modifier is strong& dependent ou its poIarit.y, 
the nature of the solid surface and the type of con;$gate. The capacity factors for 
estrogen conjugates on LiChrosorb RF-18 v&h-:5% of acetonitrile as metier are 
two to four times larger than on LiChrosorb RP-212. The greater retention and seiec- 
tivity are, however. strongfy dependent on the batch and brand of packing materiaf 
owing to the variation of the degree of surface modification, e.g., the number of 

residual siIano1 groups. 
The cardenolide gIycosides, like the bile acid conjugates, and the bufotosines, 

require about 3040 % of acetonitriIeLfL5, 60-70 7: of methanolLS-“, GO-50 y0 of 
dioxaner3 or 304U% of THFL3sL6 in the mobile phase. This shows the folIow&g 
order of modifier strength in hydrophobic adsorption chromatography: THF : 
acetonitrile > dioxane > methanoI. More polar conjugates are corticosteroid phos- 
phates (50 % methanofL”), 17-keiosteroid sulfates (20 0/0 methanot”30) and giucuro- 
nides (30 o/0 methanoLLg.‘a ) and estrogen sulfates, phosphates and gIucuronidcs (20- 
40% methznoIL’). 

Although selectivity in HPLC is still difficult to predict with c0mpIe.r; moIe- 
c&x, some trends with non-poIar adsorption chromatography that hoId esxntialLy 
for aU steroid conjugates can be discerned, e.g., the interaction of surface siJano[ 
groups with etectrcn-rich groups such as keto and hydroxy. Hydrophilic adsorption 
chromatography employing a non-poIar mobile phase a.nd siiica as the stationary 
phase has been hampered by the strong interactions of the steroid conjugates with the 
paTar s&In01 groups. 

Anion exchange is a mode of chromatography that uses the acidic character of 
components of the sampie to accomplish retention. Several types of anion-exchange 
columns exist that contain quaternary ammonium @oups covaIentIy bonded to a 
plystyrene-divinyIbenzene resixx or to a cellulosic ma*&_ as welI as co1umn.s in which 
a layer of anion-exchange resin is coated on rigid particles, making the column pack- 
ing mechtically more stabb. 

Kigh seIect&ity (different from hydrophobic adsorption systems) and high 
efficiency are characteristics of sohznt-induced anion-escfrange systems in which tie 
a&A-substituted siiica stationary phase is covered with a quaternary ammonium ion 
by adding a tow concentration of the latter ;, the mobiIe phase. 



I3:2. Defection - - _. .~ ~ - 
Not o&y does ‘be diversity of the steroid conjugates necessifate an e@cient 

and s&ctive separation, but their usuaily low concentration also imposes the prob- 
I& of detec&n- Tne few sen&ivi@ and qezif%ity cfref’ct&indexdetectors make 
them ‘of limited ti wi’& biological mixture& ‘ITie most impor’cant principles f& 
steroid conjqzites are CQJ absorbance, fluoresce5ce, dectrochemical and rtiction 
detection. - - 

-- lMany steroid conjugates have appreciable UV absorbance befow 2iO L~IIZ. The 
conjugatig gIuc5ronide, sulfate, phosphate, taurine or gIyci5e groups hardly COQ- 
tribute to the W absorbance. 

Electroctical detectors are being increasingly used in HPtC. Electrochem- 
ical detection was recently applied in the analysis of estroge;z conjugate~~~. 

For samples that contain much extrzmeous material, one is often obliged to 
carry out extensive pm-i&ation procedures. A5 alternative is to use a chemii &ac- 
don. Preco1mx111 reactior# are considered orrtside the scope of this review because 
Oik-e hydrolysis) they cha5ge the chromatographic characteristics of &he steroid con- 
jugates. 

For post-column reaction detection, three types of reactors can be distinguish- 
ed: tubular, packed-bed and segmented-flow reactors. The choice of reactor depends 
on the reaction time a.5d the reagents used. Aggressive reagents such 2s strong xkis 
and bases lead to special problems- For short reaction times (less than 3 tin) the 
packs&bed reactor is the optima! choice, whereas for slow reactions the segmented- 
flow reactor is to be preferred”. Extracolumn peak-broadening can be limited to 
5egligiblt levels under these cocditioiis. 

Huorimetry in W-80 “16. suKuric acid or concentrated hydrochloric acid can be 
sensitive and ~pecifi~~~~, but-the reaction rates are slow. 

Few publications” mention reaction rates that are sufEcientiy large for tubular 
or packed-bed reactors. A clear exception are the reactions in packed-bed reactors 
that contain immobilized c-es, which CZXQ be highly speci5c and sensitive2’. 

A detection method that is not bass on a steroid moiety reaction is complexa- 
tion of steroid sulfates with methylene biue and extraction :mto chloroform’g. 

‘Laser-desorption mass spectrometry has been applied successfuily to the identi- 
fication of severai steroid conjugates in the aqueous e&ent of a high-performance 
liquid chromatograph3@. This requires, however, an expensive off-line instrument 
which is not yet ~S.S.S as a routine liquid chromatographic detector. 

In the following sections the present state of the application of HPLC In the 
cmaiysis of steroid conjugates is reviewed. 

t ESTROGEN CONJUGATES 

Hemxms.son31 found wi’rh I-pentanol-saturated phosphate b&T&r as the mo- 
bile p’hase and L-penta1101 on LiChrcsorb. W-18 as the stationary phase &&at the 

-capacity factors of estrogen glucuronides decrease with increasing phase ratio. This 
indcates that residual silano! groups 05 the packing cause retention of the conjugates 
Also, the observed dntion order estrone (E,), estiol (ES), e&radio1 (w compared 
witb the expected order E,, Ez, E, (the remaining hydroxy group af EL-monoconju- 
gates is very accessible to polar interactions, as was show5 on anion exchange&” in- 
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TAJ3LE I 

SJZLECTlVZTY-‘COEFF CIENIX r<<__r,_.l, FOR_ CbNSECUTIVE ESTROGEN CONJUGATES 
WITH DIFFERENT ORGANlC MODIFLERS” 

. 
n orplic nwdqier 

_ 
_ 

l ~efhanof_ 3u1aJmc Aceronifrik Dichloromerhane Chlorofom, 

2PC zscc 70°C 2s”c 7rc 15°C 7rc 70=c 

E,-3G 5.6 
&-3G 09 
El-3G 
G-17G 22 
E,-17G t-4 
r-G 

E,-3S 5.4 
b-3s 1.0 
E,-3s 
E&7S 2.4 
Eym 
I 7z-Eqe-3s I .O 
EqcS 

dicates this. En his system, asymmetric pezks and a decrease in *Ahe capacity factor 

with increasing amount of estrogen conjugate injected wxe found. which are charac- 
teristics of a non-linear isotherm, highIy probably owing to the siIanoI~ adsorption 
sites. Addition of a strong hydrophobic acid reduced the t&g and the retention. 

It is observed with estrogen conjugates that an additionai hydroxy group on 
the soIute Ieads to a higher reIatke retention when using akanoIs_as modifiers in the 
eIuent wb.iIe the hydrophobic surface area of thesoMe decreases_ The true hydro- 
phobic effkct, a decrease in retention, is seen when using acetonitie as or-tic 
modilier (TabIe t)_ 

The organic modifier adsorbs on non-poIar stationary phases and competes 
with the solutes. This adsorption and competition increase w-i+& increasing chain 
length of lower a.Ikanok and causes a Iarger sekctivity coefficient between E,-3- 
conjugates and E,S-conjugates and b&veen equifenin (Eqe)- and 17a-dihydro- 
eqtienin (I iraEqe)-fstiates. The equilibrium distribution of the organic modifier 
between the hydrophobic adsorbent and the aqueous stationary phase is expected to 
change Gth temperature. The s&m01 groups on the packing material then become 
more accessible. This could expIain the Iw-e decrease in sekcfivity coefficients be- 
tween El-3- and E,S-conjugates in a dichIorometkne_containing mobile phase 
whereas the mixed mechanism keeps the-se sekctivity coefficients CrtuaiIy constant in 
a mobile phase with i-butanol as modifk?_ A-pracfid consequence of the retention 
characteristics resuhing from the use of diEkent modXiers is that it alIows one to 
minimize the viscosity of the mob:Je phase whiIe maintaining a constant retention 
range. Fig_ I shows this selationship for some estrogen conj-atess. For a given ca- 
pacity factor range the most viscous eluent containing ethanol can be repIaced by Tess 
viscous eluents, with metiers such as acetonitrik and t -butanol. mese eIuents have 
different sekctivities, however. An illustration of the separation of estrogeu coc- 
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jug&es is given in Fig. Z!. Note the reversal in the dutiorr order of T-ghcuronide and 
EL-l7-ghuronide and of Eqe-3-sulfate and I7a-Eqe-3-mffate. 

-12 high selectivity 2nd high e6iciency of solvent-inched auionexcchange sys- 
tem prompted the investigation of their usefulness for he chromatographii separa- 
tion of stfxoid conjug2tes. A study of the sekctivity effects of solvent-induced anion- 
exchange systems for the separetion ofestro,oen conjugates w2s m2def2. Cetykkneth- 
ylammoniusn b,romide (CTAB) deceases the capacity factor of the 17conjug2tes 
relative to the 3-conjugateq and El-conjugates relatively more t.Iian others. The cz- 
pacity factors increase wit& de g pH until the p&mv2he of the estrogen con- 
jggates is rerched. Beiow.these pH values the capacity factors decrease sharpIy_ At 
pzi S-the rei=!atioashi_rr between capacity factor aad coocentration of +Jie Liquid anion 
exchanger foUows m.i_&ly l Sz eqmion - 
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FiiZ Chromalograms ofestrogen ahjugateson dimethykilica- Column: 150 x 3 mm LD.; LiChrosoorb 
w-2.5 q; tempera~ 7oT; prenure drop, 250 bar. (A) 7% I-butanoI-93% 0.05 Lf phqsphate @H 
8.0): (g] 15% acetodriIe~5~ O_OS M phosphate (pH SO). Frcxz ref. I? 
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Fig 3. tipid separatixt of cktrogeen wnjugaates on octade@silica using soknt-induced anion exchange. 
Column: 1-v) x 3 mm LD.; LiChrosorb RF’-IS, 5 /an; tempxatxe, 7O’C; preswedrop, ZM bar. (A] 40 % 
3cxoniti060 Tr, 0.05 M pixsphace @Ii 8.0) f 0.1 “,< =AB; (B) 7Q% methano~30% 0.02 .%I phosptam 

(PH 5.0) i- 0.1% Cl-AB. From ref. II. 



The -xix&k cmemati,d &sz be itxxsed apan addition of CTAB to keep- thti 
rete+on c~gstimt; This r&&s in a mobile phasewitb Idw viscosity and thti a high& 
column eEciency 55 lower hydnxiynamic resisw. The io~exchan&x additive de- 
Wmirres t.he’cqxdy factor to a kge extent but the modifier retains i$ i~.&ence cm 
the sele@%&y, which renders &is ‘kcbnique e&n more versatile_ DifEkrent s&Iectivities 
are ob@ined at di@rent txznperatures, but a much smalIer~overall decrask in ca- 
pacity, factor tb2n in zon-plu adsorption chromatography is observe& +4&h o& 
viates the needfor a ccurak thermostatting of the cokm~~~ to obk+ good reproduc- 
ibkZty=. Some rapid ~arztions are shoffn in Fig. 3. 

This mode of separation can also be ased w<tb a poiar st&onary phase 2nd ;i 
@e$tivelyj non-*lx mobile pm”. AIthough this is Iess _canvenient and involves a 
complex mked mechanism because t&e sep~aration implicates intentionally the s&not 
group; of the s%tionary phase; it 0fFers a sekctivi~ dternative_ 

Attempts to separate estrogen conjugates on polar chemically bonded phases 
on silica uskg a mixed or_tic-aqueous eluent were only maderate!y successfulL2_ 
One Froblem is the non-linear adsorption isotherm~(due to GODhomogeneous ad- 
sorption site ener~_dk&ibution), another stripping of the stationzry phase from the 
column at neutral pH. Separations with reasonable e&iezxy znd low sekctiity can 
be perform+ in almost noa-aqueous mobile ph&xs at Iow pH_ The sekctivity in- 
crezses when the orgaaic modSer coacen~ation is decreased or the pH is incr&. 
Decrezzci organic modifier co~ntntions give dnsticaIiy lower efficiencies, uld 
imxeased pH values induce stripping of the s’titionary phase. This suggests that novel 
types of packing materi in which not only moderateIy polar groups are attach& fo 
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thempacking, but ako accessible s&m01 groups are end-capped with trimc~ylsilane, 
might give much better rekltG3_ _ 

Separations of estrogen conjugates on Partisil SAX, an anion exchanger 
khemically bound so alkylsilica, tith aqueous mobile phases at pK AS have been 
described3q. The.se!ectivity is similar to that with solvent-induced anion-exchange 
system (e-g-, 17-g&.&i& elute before 3-glucuronides, elution order &, &, E,), 
but the columns seems tq lose their typicaI anion-exchange sekctivity at the expenzz 

ofanincrease in recention, ekzn during a series of five. runs. Large difFeren= in 

capacity factor, sekctivi~, peak shape and efficiency within 0.2 pH units stress that 
the separation mechanism ;S_ extremely complicated, possibly involving a gradient 
during the run (samples wereap?Iied in 20 “/d methanol). Anion-exchange resins with 
a hydrophobic polystyrenedvmylbenzene matrix require an impracticaiiy high 
counts ion concentrationL’ and separations will k siow even at an elevated tempera- 

ture and pressur e drop owing to the compressibility of the packing beads. E?eUicu.lar 
and superfkially porous aaion exchangers have an exceIIent selectivity but a low 
c&mm e5ciency, loadability and peak capacit$‘“. They shoutd be used on& for the 
rapid analysis of simpk mixtures that contain no trace components to be measured in 
addition to the main compound3’. 

A type of phase system that has been studied in great detail but is unfortunately 
not com.merciaUy ~aMIabIe combines a microparticuIate celiulose anion exchanger 
stationary phase and a neat aqueous buffer mobile phase3”“. Its s&z&&y for es- 
trogen conjugates is very high (_w Fig. 4) and the capacity factors obey the equation 

where 

mass to volume ratio of stationary and mobile phases; 

anion concentration of the counter ion of the anion exchanger 
in the mobiIe phase; 
hydrogen ion concentration in the mobiIe phase: 
ionexchange equilibrium constant; 
formation constant of the sample sak 

A drawback of these phase systems is their moderate e5ciency. An increase in &e 
spe& of sqaration is restricted by the compressibility of the ceLIulose_ The non- 
avaiIabXty of a rigid ceIMosc-like iou exchanger prompted the investigation of mix- 

ed-bed anionexchange celluIose_diatomite columns. hti.ed-bed culumns containing 
ECTEOLAceliuIose and diatomite (average parMe sizes 7 m) in a volume ratio of 
5:L were found to be superior in ahnost every respect to the pure anion-exchange 
ceUuIose c01umn.s~~. The order of eIution on the ceUuIose-diatomite mix&-bed col- 
umns is simiku to that on the Iess studied polystyrenedivinylbenzene anionex- 

change systems but is cCXqM&ly diGrent from that on hydrophobic adsorption and 
solvent-induced anion-exchange systems (se& Fig. r). An abundance of ~-electrons in 
the steroid moiev causes retention on celhdose-diatomite systems whereas it reduces 
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Fig_.‘& Ckom2to_eran of a test !n.imxe of sttroid coujugati Glm: IO0 x 4 mm r_Ii ECFE~U- 
cei!ii!osc B 3rW-7 pu diatom& [%I); 0.925 _W pe&doFte t 0.01 X: phosphate @H 6.Q -hqxram, 
7OT; ptgwre, 36 k. From ref. 35. 



_. _.~. 
ihi ca&+y factor onzon-polar stationary pha.ses(cf, -T -C E, c Eq --< Eqe]. A 

-~reprksentative &omatogram is showqin Fig. 6. - 
. . :-- P&ost estrogen conjugates, having an aroma&A-ring p&ses~k W absqrp- 

ticiti maximuqat 273-287 nm of < = 50&3&M k tiddition tb a m&h more intense 
abiorignce at 200-220 nm (see Fig. 7). 

-El~&hemical detection for this type of timponem is at Ieast as sensitive as 
- and more sdective than UV detect& at 200 nmzL. The stability of electrocheinicaI 
detectors, necesSaty for routine use, was not investigated. 

A specific and sensitive reaction of estrog&ic conjugates is the Sober r&c- 
ti~rr~~. AlthoUgh known e..perim&taUy for almost 50 years~, its mechariism k-still a 
myste@L**2. The Kober reaction has been applied for ‘LEe determination of estrogen 
conjugate profiles in human pregnancy urine in the segmented-flow type of post- 
cohunn reactor represented schematically in Fig. 8. The influence of reaction coil 
material and geometry, air to liquid ratio, eIuent fIow-rate _and rezktion time on peak 

Fig 7. W spctra of ~SIZO,~M conjngaus kt deionized a-a&r_ -x - 
-, %&-3S; _._.~ &_-17G; -p L_-3P. From ref_ 37. 
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Fig. 10. Chromatograms of estrogen conjugte pro&s df difkent urine specimen.s. Sampks: AmberIite 
XAD-2 extx-2et.s of(A) aliquot of a pool of ten a0rma.I pre_gnncy urines; (B) late pregnancy urine of a 
@ent with a urinag tract infestion treated with Clamoxyi; (C) and (D) iatc pregrxmcy urine ofpatifa~ 

with nriom d&cd-; (E) twin pregnzx~ 6; (Fj mzic urine after a heavy mcz.L cOIumn:2SO x 3-u 
LB; parking as ~CI Fig_ 6. From ref. 43. 



broad&ng in the detector was ifivestigated ad the optimlua p&centage of-sulfuric 
acid and tempe@zre were determined (FIN. 9). The Kober-positive cmmophare-s in 
difGreat urine szmpIes give cIe&y distinctive pztterns (see Fig. 10)43. 

3. i FKEIO.STEROEC AND CORTKOSi-EROiD CONXJGATES 

fitrrres of ~&v&l IUeiosteroid glucrrronides and suifates were amiysed 
with iimdcrate successLgzo. 

Korpi et aI.= dernorst.m+kd the mion-exchmge ellkct of sokent-induced ion- 
exchange systems diEerentiaDy, keeping the retention of hydrocortisane constant at k 
= 22 while increasing the capacity factor for hydrocortisone phosphzte, by adding B 
series ammonium salts of hxeas~ng hydrophobic chin length to the mcbile phw, 
fr0Il.i K = 0 to 19.7. 

No axounts of separations of I7-ketosteroid or corticosteroid cunjrrgates in 
body tiuids by HPLC were found in fhe literature. 

Conjugates of 3-hydroxy-A-steroids have a UV adsorption maximum at 232- 
244 mn of & = I_: W-2 - lti. 

The Zimmerman reactioti (Z) on 3-, 6-, li- or 2O&etosteroids is used an-t;le 
but batchwise; the column eluate is collected in tubes that are stored to aIIow an 
extended reaction timeGs. However, this rezction can be accelerated after modifi- 
cation(6. 

Specific reactions used for detection are the isoticotinic acid hydrazide (1NI-E) 
reacticm on A43-ketosteroid$’ and the Porter-Silber (PS) reactionG and blue tetra- 
zolium reaction (BT) on 1 7,21-dihydroxy-20-ketostero!dscg (see Fig. I I). These reac- 
tions empioy strongiy basic or acidic conditions which hydrolyse the conjugates prior 
to the reaction proper, and this may dew the reactio~~~. 

4. COP~JUGA-ED 6iLE AClDS 

Shaw and EUiott” separated biie acid conjugates by HPLC CE silk2 cd- 

in basic systems that limited the I&span of the columns and in acidic systems that 
showed taiI5g for the tauriie conjugates because of their strong interaction with the 
s&mot groups oil tie siiica surface. 

Bloch and Watkins’.’ demonstrated that the concept OF relating a salute stmc- 
twal change to a change in selectivity coefficient is valid for conjugated bile acids. An 
additional kydroxy group in the equ2toriaI position dm the retention more (see 
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TABLE 2 
REL4TIONSIIIP BEXWEEX STRUCFURE AND CHRO~~TffiRAFWIC RITEEUiON FO-R 
C6NJUGATED BILE ACI?X 

Posifiorr of hydroxyf group Cfio&rc 

omsa&oq K_rodeoxy Litin Deoq Chenodaxy - 

c* j = g[hca 
‘i = rauru 

HS’odeo.~~Iate (FDC) 
3.5 HDC 

I67 
= 2.7 - = 1.0 

ODC 
1.0 

Olmo&orycho~ iolx? 
3.6 

- = 2s 
C 

I.27 
- = I.3 
ODC 

1-t 

Chatate (C) 
4.1 - = 15 
t.66 

cDc = 1.6 
C 

I.7 

CknodeoxychoIate (CDCJ 
7.1 DC 

L5 
= 2.6 

CDC= 1-‘> 
l-2 

Dezx@lokite (DC) 
8-7 
33 = 2.6 -c&S 

DC - 
I.5 

LithochoIate (LC) 
IS.6 
- = 3.f 
5.04 

Table 2) than a hydroxy group in an axiaI position. The amino acid moiety-induced 
sekctivity is shown to be independent of the sekctivity associated with the number 
and/or orientation of hydroxy groups of the parent steroid and the sekctivit~- coef- 
ficient for two bile acid conjugates which differ in the number or position of hydroxy 
group5 is independent of the taurine or gIyci.ne group (sze TabIe 2)“. 

. The decreasing dissociation of the glyco+zonjugates (PK, z 5) with decreasing 
pH can be used to increase the retention times of these conjugates relative to the 
tauro-conjugates in order to overcome their interference, whik the hydroxy group 
sekctkity stays reiatiuefy constant- Parris” demonstrated this feature WI% solvent- 
induced ion exchange using a UV-absorbing quaternary ammonium compound. At 
7.5 bile acids form ion pairs and are retained and detected, at pH 4.7 their tauro- and 
gIyco-conjugates form ion pairs and at pH 3.3 only the tauro-conjugates are formed. 
induced ion exchange using a WI-absorbing quaternary ammonium compo-un& At 
pH 7.5 biie acids Form ion pairs and are retained and detected, at pH 4.7 their tauro- 
acd gfycoconjugates form ion pairs aad at pH 3.3 onIy the rauro-conjuga_te ion pairs 
are formed. 



Siiada ez aLI used 2 mobile phase pH that was too high to separate the 

tauro-, &co- and unccm~~td bile acids and utilized thin-layer cbromatograpiiy to 
separate these groups. They studied the efkct of different orga+c mo&fkrs OIL the 
hydroxy group sekctivity. Their data are scanty and not completely coGscenE (e.g.. 
the titho/tauro sekctGty ratio for 9:4 bu~zr-acetonitie is 0.8, for a i&4 propor- 
tions 0.5 and for I I A proportions 1 .O), but indicate that increased pH leads to Iarger 
selectivity coefficients for 2 given difference in number of hydroxy groups. 

The order of elation in the separation of the gkuronides5” and sulfatess of 
(conjugated) bile acids on non-polar adsorbents with a low conoentration of organic 
mod&r ir? the mobiie phase could be predicted and was recently conkmed experi- 
mentiy’” (see Fig. 12). 

Okuyama SE aL” applied a post-colunzn packed-bed immobilfied enzyme reac- 
tor for the detection of bile acid conjugates and claimed a detection limit of 10 ng, 
r&tive to a Limit of detection for UV absorption of 200 ng at 193 nms7. 

5. CWENGLIDE GLYCOSIDES 

Cazdenolide _glycosides are not steroid conjugates in the narrow sense. but 
extensk~e ,qPLC investigations with digitalis gJycosides can give some insight in the 
chromatography of struc~y analogous conjugates. The fhllowing efution order 
with a par;-polar adsorbent of the digitalis agiycones is expected on the basis of the 
mimberand position ofhydroxy groups: diginatigeti, digoxigenin; gitcitigeti, gitd- 
oxigenin and digitoxigetiL’ (see Table 3). The same efution order is seen for the 
respective glycosides and lanatosides’ 3, with sekctivities that are characteristic of the 
mnab=r and site of the hydroxy groops; a s&ctivity coe&ient due to the tridigi- 
toxosc gr=aup or the Ianatoside side-chain is hard to attribute when acetonitrile is used 
as a modifier, but is clear when dioxan is enpioytid (see Table 3). From Table 3 it can 
also be concluded &at it is unlikely that the gitoxin capacity factor is corrzc:t in the 
THE’-containing phase systt. As discussed by the authors, lanatoside E is converted 



-CORRELATIOEi 6F CJTROMATOGIUi?HIC SELECTMTY WITH STRUCWRE OF 
DIGITALIS GLYCOSLDESZ 

ii DDD G AC DDD G DDD AC DDD 

H H Digitosipnin Digitoti Lanztoside A 

H OH 

OH H 

Gitosigenin Gitoxin 

Digo.xigenin Digok 

rzlnatosi& B 

Lanaroside C 

OH OH D&inatigenk DigiMLiu Lanatosidt D 

H -0C Gir_ahti~ Gitaloxin Lamtoside E 
\ 

H 

* G = GIucose; D = digitowe; AC = acetyL 

purpm AaxyL A 
gbxide A digitoxin 

B 

DtsaCetql- Ace@- C 
Ianatoside C di.gO.rin 

D 

Gb.x- E 
gk3hiU 
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15 1c ; 
HlK 

Fis 13. Sqxsaticn of lanatosides Cokmct, N~&osil ClS (300 x 3.5 mm I.D.); mobile phase. 37% 
acetonltiii in wzter at 1 A ml/d (prfsmx loo by); kijestion. _ 75 pi Ilxp; detection az\d=n& 220 n?n. 
From ref. 13. 

to kuxatoside B and there is some doubt about t5e identity of the sample. When we 
co=Fidei tix an~ogous agiycones md glycosides isx Table 3, it becomes clear that the 
capacity factor of lanatoside E shotid be 4.6-5.3 with the 37% acceonitiecontain- 
ing mobile jha.x, corresponding to a retention time of approximately 9 min in Fig. 
i3, zx which small peak is observed. 

Silica was also used as a solid wpport in the liquid-liquid cbromatograpbic 
separation of digitalis glycosid&*. Chromatography wi+Jr a non-polar m-35212 phase 
ad 21 polar stationary phase w-i’& polar digital& giycosides shows no major advan- 
-ages over chromatography with a polar mobce ad a non-polar stztionary pha~e’~. 
it is the metbod used, however, after ‘he polarity of these compo~ds has been 
lowered by pre-column derivatization to 4-nitrobe~~oates~~. 

6. BUFOGENIN CONJUGATES 

The or.rier of elution of Sufototins on ~II octadecykika c&mm eluted with a 
metb~okontakkg mobile phase is as shown in Table 4 and is in f&l agreement 
with the decreasing number aad po!arity of the groups on the steroid moiety: -H > 
=0 > -OPL?~. An example is shown in Fig. 14. The 3-sulfates behave analogously 
to the bufoto_xins (2suberoyfarginines)s). 

7. CHOICE OF TYPE OF COLIJT 

The choice of a chromato_mphic phase system is strongly dependent OQ the 
composition of the sample because the order of elution of the cbmponents varies in 

-1 
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Compound JG R IL R,, R 16 R I’ R, 

Gamabufotiin OH OH H fI H 
Cinobufotah 0 - H -0Ac H OH 
hCLlObUf.+iIi OH H H =O H 
Biif0td.h OH H -0Ac H Ei 
Bufalin 

0 
OH H H H K 

Cinobufagiu H -0Ac H H 
EkSibUfO@liIl 0 H H iii H 

the dxerent phase systems (cJ. Fig_ s)_ The final choice of a phase system for ‘-he 
chromatographic separation of steroid conjugat= depends cot only on seIectivity and 
column efficiency but also on Ioad capacity, stability, convenience and commercia! 
availability of reproducibIe column packings. 

Polar chemically bonded stationary phases on microparticulate silica Iack, de- 
pending on the mob& phase, either stzbility or selectivity. A simpIe mi_xture contaiu- 
ing no trace components might be separable on a peliicuiar or superficially porous 
anion exchanger. 

t t. 

Fig_ 14. Separation of bufogenin S~Kates. I. Sarmeatogenin 3-sulfate; Z gamabufotak 3-sulfate; 3, 
arenobufggin -ate; 4, bufotah 3-sulfate; 5, bufaiin Lstiate. Cohmx~. pBondapak C,,; eIuer& meth- 
anoLO.03 M NH,H,PO, (25); Bow-rate. I.5 mI@i.n; detection, 25-X IIIJL Fran ref. 16. 



the skill required to pack and maintain mixed-bed celi&se-diatomite coIumns make 
tkis phzx system an unl&eiy choice, although the qee& of separation is genera@ 
equivden~ ?o that cf the best hydrophcbic adsorption systems_ This is demonstrated 
with a comparison of the _qxed of separation of ‘ive estrogen tiphates present in 
pregnaat mare’s u&e (Table 5). Because of its selectivity, tkis type of cc&mm couId 
be intenzstig for axe in multi-stage chromatography. 

Solvent-induced anionzxckange systems offer retention that can be predict- 
abiy varied by .xeaus of the concentration of the ‘anion exchanger and or,tic 
modZer, 2 sdectivity that can be widely changed tkrougk the type of organic modifier 
used and a column efficiency, toad capacity zmd stability tkat are equal to or &her 
than those in hydrophobic adsorption systems. 

8. CHOICE 0’ DEI-ECI-OR 

It can be concluded that at low wavelength (~210 nm), UV detection of 
seroid ~zonjuga’tis is .sensitive hut non-selective. Some &sses of steroid conjugates 

COWMUSON OFTHESDEED OF SEPARATION OF A MIXTUREOF ESTROGm SUL- 
P~~ONDIFFER~CHRO.~TOGPAPHLCP~ESY~XZS" 

Piisyaxi3s: 
A LiCkosorb RP-8,5 ,um; 40 % methimoM0 % 0.07 -5: phosphate @H 4.5) i 0.1 M trim&- 

ylamke; 25T. 
B LiChrosarb RP-2.5 m; 2% dichlo~omethxc-28 % ~~0!-70% 0.05 -51 phosphate @H 

8.0); 25'C. 
c LiChrosorb W-2,5 ,ma; 2 % chloroform-35 yO; met&no!43 % 0.05 M phospti~(pH 8-O); 

iG'C. 
D IiChusorb RP-i8.5 ,ucn: 20% actotitie40~~ 0.05 68 phosphae (pH 8.0); 7GT. 
E ECXEOUceiiuIosc B 300. 19 gn; 0.10 M NaJXiQ,4.OI ,C,r phosphate @H 6.8); XT. 
F ECTEOLAceUdoz B 3G#. 19 q; 0.@25 .%I pcrchlor;zt~-0_0I ff phsphate (pH 8-4); 

7G'C. 

% 

A B C D E F 

Eqe-S 19.2 5.1 5.5 14.1 6.58 267 
I?%Eq& II!_0 2: 8-4 10.5 9.97 3.92 
Eq-S 20.6 5.5 9.3 15.3 3.67 1.53 
E,-S 38 7.2 10.3 19.2 28; I.12 
&-3s 16.1 1.3 133 12.0 4.72 1.99 

(if&‘,. 1.19 1.0s 1.11 1.09 1.29 I.30 
FeJg?=) ea : 580 0.03 590 0.02 880 0.M K370 0.03 760 0.2 480 02 

* #z is the Cinie medeb for s.qamtion of the total mktue with 2t kast 2 resolution of 4. 

-_._ -_ 
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can be detected at higher wavelengths with Iowa sensitivity. For e.~tro~e~~conju~tes 
electtochemical detection is the method of choice. Direct fluorimetric detectidn-is 
limited to a few steroid conjugates- Addi& a detectable ion-pair@ or compfex- 
forming agent to the mobile phase before or after the separation can improve detec- 
tion. In general, on-line post-cotumn reaction detection of steroid conjugates should 
be selective and sensitive, but is not yet optimkd. The use of immobilized enzymes 
in detection is expected to increase drainaticaily_ 
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